
11 EAST sTH AVENUE . ADA, MINNESOTA 56510 . FAX (218) 784-2459

Februarl' 14.2007
APPRO\'ED

1. The regular meeting of the \\Iiid Rrce \Uatershed District Board of Managcrs \^'as held on

\\,ednesda1,. Februar)' 1 4^2001.at the office of the Distnct. The follorn'tng members u'erc in

attendancc: :oe Spaeth. Slarren J. Seykora. Bob Wright. .Iames \tr/agner. Sr'- Diane Ista and Jim

Skaurud. The follou,ing members \\rere absent: Davc \/ipond. ln addition the follou'ing persons

u,ere in attendance: Attornel' Elrol'Hanson. Engineer.lern' Bents, Administrator Steve Dalen'

Secretan,Loretta Johnson. publicist Tim Haile and Audio Recorder Roval Knutson. Also in

attendance u'ere lando\4rners and interested property owners'

2. Chairman Seykora called the meeting to order at 8:40 a'm'

3. Aqenda. A motion u,as rnade by Manager Spaeth and seconded b1'Manager wnght to approve

the agenda for February 14.2007 . Carried.

4. public outreach. Administrator Dalen discussed using radio to provide information to the pubiic.

"rp."iutiy 
ar.rng times u.hcn landowners are busl'u'ith fieldu'ork. Dalen stated thal KRJB proYided

an estimate u,hich u,as $5 per minute u'hen using both the Ada and Mahnomen stations' Dalen said if
Managers u,anted discussions on special items they should bnng it to the attention of the otfice'

Consensus of Managers u'as that a-previous budget would co\/er these costs and Dalen agreed to call

the pubiici[, committe. if there were items that he felt should be brought to the radio. Providing a

monthly mail out update on Project #42 was discussed. Manager Ista felt updates on the timelines

and prwiding more information on what is discussed at meetings u'ould be good information to

p.o.,id. in a newsletter. Attorney Hanson stated that the board should stay consistent u'ith current

iata policy when providing this information. Dalen aiso stated that staff discussed scheduling an

informational meeting at tile Twin Valle1, Community Center to provide the public u'ith information

on reevaluation of thJ old ru'in valley Dam and/or Tu,in vailey Lake and also inviting agency

personnel, including the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers. to provide information on permitting' Dalen

stated that in the current correspondence with Congresstnan Peterson's office. they stated that

CongJessman peterson rn,ould be follou,ing the Board's direction u'ith the WRDA bill' N4anager Ista

queslio.ed ir-5.olving the COE until it is dctcrmined if funding is available and asked if the Board is

not trl,ing to answer questions before the project. Manager Skaurud stated that it u'ould bc au

i,fonnational meeting. only: if a project ii developed it u'ould need to be done under the urnbrella of

the COE as federal funds $,ould bc used and they need to be channcled through a federal agency.

Manager Ista asked Adrnrnrstrator Dalen if he had contacted Congressnran Petersou' Dalen stated

that hc had discussions u,ith Ron Hamack. RRWMB. u'ho u'as t.tteetitlg u'ith Peterson on the

District,s beiralf and Harnack indicated that Peterson intended to follou'the direction of the Board

* ith the WRDA b111. A urotion u'as made by Manager Skaurud atrd secouded by Manager \\/nght

authorizing staff to schedule the infbmrational rneeting. can'ied.
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5. project #.12 South Branch Storage Project. Engineer Bents ga\/e a Pou'er Point presentation otl the

pro..rr ,6"d br.th. Distnct to get to the preserlt on Project #41. \\ith the LIDAR data nou'being

ar.ailable there mat'be opportunltles to go upstream and also inYesttgate altemattve sites. Chairman

Sel,kora stated that at recent meetings landou,ners have brought up questions on additional sites

,prtr.u* and u,ith the availabilitv of LIDAR. the costs u,ould be considerabll' less than using the

traditional methods. Manager \\rnght stated that if landouners are raising these questions. the

Managers should at least tn'to ansu'er them.

Manager Ista asked about doing additional analysrs of the upstream area of the Becker Dams to

determine feasibility that Bill lurn brought before the board. Zum felt that promises had been made

at the time of construction of Becker Dams regarding additional upstream storage' Engineer Bents

stated that there was considerable controvers), at the time the Becker Dams were built over what

should be done and it appears that verbal agreements were made. Manager Wright asked Engineer

Bents if he felt it would- Le good to look at this upper site proposed or wait for the LIDAR. Engineer

Bents stated that it might be good to take a quick look at the site above but it would be more cost

efficient to wait for the LIDAR information.

Engineer Bents stated that because landou,ners have requested further investigation into upper sites, it

,,,uy U. an opportunity to go to permitting folks and tell them that we have looked at the current

chosen sites becaur. it .y t tt they were better: nou'the folks who ou'n land and live in that area and

are in opposition to these sites would like the District to look upstream. Attomey Hanson stated that

it may U. un opportuniq,to provide the information to both landou'ners and permitting folks.

Manager Ista stated thaithe District needs to be open. and feels that landou'ner input has been

he1pful. Manager Sragner stated that a project on stream u'ill not avoid using farmland because of

the land needed to mitigate an on stream project. Engineer Bents stated that it may be nice to have

the information quantified. Manager Spaeth stated that a large project comparable to a Trn'in \/a11e)'

Dam type, would soh,e a lot of problems if it could be built. but maybe the district should look at

more smaller projects: althougtt-they become very costly per site. A motion was made by Manager

Skaurud and seconded by Manager Wright authorizing Engineer Bents to do an alternative anal1'sis

on sites between Ulen and the lower Becker Dam and do the same for the Zum site above Becker

Dam when the LIDAR for that area becomes available. carried.

Administrator Dalen talked about the proposed landowner meetings scheduled for 6-9:00 p.m. on

March 5 and March 12 attheUlen \rFW meeting room. Manager ista felt the entire board should be

at the meetings. A motion was made by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager Wagner authorizing

full board attendance. Carried.

Administrator Dalen reported that he had been contacted by a landou'ner who wished to stay

anonymous regarding tire possibility of a land su,ap with the District for a project. A motion \ Ias

made by Manager tsta and seconded by Manager Spaeth authorizing Dalen to explore the alternatives

of land swaps. Carried.

The rneeting \\-as opened to public comment. Brent Kappes felt that there is a double standard

because the District can take his land but u'ill not do the same to the DNR. He also felt that propefiy

owners u'ere kept in the dark as much as possible and the Distrrct does not have support for the

project as they state. Dick Smith stated tirat the District is selling the project as a 30-40 percent

ieduction in florl, and felt that is not true. Smith commented that the District should be telling both

sides of the stor1, not just the Watershed's vieu,. Manager Ista stated that it may be tirne for our

u'atershed to take a different look at hou,Tim Halle is hired because she receives comments from

people in the Distnct that the newspaper is not presenting both sidcs.
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Stevc Jacobson stated that he felt the pubiic \^'ants to be informed and it is appropriate for the Drstrict

to disseminate information in the u,ay they, ale doing. Administrator Dalen stated that propertl'

r)\ rners ha'e come in the office stating that thel' support the project. opposition editorials have been

published tn area papers. and a meetirrg *,u, held in LIlen as early as July of 2005. therefore stating

that *,e are not informing the public is not true. and oppositron has been shou'n. Manager Wagner

stated that the ril/atershed Distnct is rnandated b1 lau' to try to do something about the floodrng and

that is u,hat we are trying to do. Adrninistrator Dalen stated that the Board is moving in the nght

drrection and b1, going through the process u,ill find out u'hat is feasible. Manager Ista commented

that landou,ners do no-t feel tf,ey are getting information in as trme11'manner as possible and u'e can

look at that ourselves. David Christensen asked hou' rnanl'people dou'n in the YalleY have been put

out of busrness. Bnan Borgen stated that he lost hrs farmland as a result of flooding. Christensen

stated that Borgen u,as on15; one and ho,*, about e\/eryone up'*'here he has property. The question

,*,as rarsed if the landou,ner meetings scheduied for March 5 and 12 were necessary at this time'

Dalen felt that something is alwayJearned from landowner contact. Landowners did not u'ant small

group meetings, rather'*lanted attendance open beoause everyone is concerned'

Lawrence pollock asked if the District u,ould propose a dry dam or a lake at the reevaluation of the

Twin Valley project and asked why the COE hailto be involved; why does the District have to fight

this with all of the organizations. Manager Ista asked Pollock if he prefened a dr1'dam or lake'

pollock replied that tf,at you cannot have flood damage reduction with a lake' Engineer Bents stated

that in a ree'aluation. the District u,ould also be asking the COE to look at alternatives to the Tu'in

Vallel,Dam that could be done in this environment: b1' going through the process the cost share, if
approved b1' the COE u,ould be at a minimum of -50 -50 and could go back to the o1d cost share of

65,35 for a project. Manager Skaurud stated that Congressman Peterson stated in a meeting u'hich he

attended. that he prefenedl dry dam and the coE would tell the District if this is feasible. Dalen

stated that the Distnct promotes the fact to all agencY personnel that we promote flood damage

reduction. pollock also asked why privatelv ou'ned lands that ma1'be in the stream bottom would

have to be mitigated. Engineer Bents stated that the Wetland Consen'ation Act (WCA) and Section

404 of the Clean Water A-ct require wetlands to be mitigated. Manager Spaeth stated that it is not

unlike the farm program that requires following the program or not being paid' Administrator Dalen

stated that the p"Ufi-. can beat rp o, the Managers but nothing will change, the laws need to be

changed legislatively; this is an opportunity and the perfect time to go to legislators and the people

*t o 
"hurrg" 

the rules. Chairman Seykora stated that as long as the rules are there the District must

abide by them. Lawrence Pollock asked if the area west of Ulen on c.D' #18 upstream of the

USF,*/S land could be pursued as it would make an ideal retention area. Manager Ista suggested that

pollock bring a ,"qu"rito the District. Chairman Seykora closed the landowner discussion at 1 1:00

a.m. to move on to other agenda items and property ou'ners in attendance left the meeting'

PERMIT APPLICATIONS
6. Mattson Farms. Section 27. \\,hite Earth Tou'nship. Mahnomen County' A motion u'as Inade b)'

iraur.ogB, st uu*d urd *nded by,Manager Spaeth to approve Permit Application #1-10-07-1 of

Mattson Fanns to fill in old ditches and construct a new ditch in Section 27, white Earth Tou'nship,

Mahnomen clounty, with the recornmendation that they check u'ith NRCS on wetland issues'

Carried.
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J. Nonnan Countr Hishwav Department. Sectron 2-5. Lee Tournship. Mrck Alm. Steve Jacobson

and Brian Borgel met with Managers to discuss the permit application of the Norman County

Highu,a' Departmenr for the removal o1- existing Bndge #5531 and the construction of Bridge

#5;-550 along u,rth associated approach alignmenl tmprovements in Section l5 of Lee Tou'nship on

CSAH #39. Manager ista read correspondince that she received from Terrl'Guttonnson regardtng

his concerns oyer downstream impacts. Ista also rcquested additional time to revieu'the permit'

Manager Skaurud asked Engrneer Bents for his recommendation and Bents recommended approl'al

ofthepermit.Amotion*'u-rmadebl'ManagerSkaurudandsecondedbl'ManagerSeykorato
uppror. the permit application. Discussion followed. Manager Ista feit than an informational

meeting to have landowner issues addressed was important. Managers Skaurud and Seykora felt that

a recofirmendation to approve u'as provided b1'the consultant and the permit is reasonable. so should

be approved. Manageiista questioned Mick Alm if he had a landowner public meeting on the bridge

installation. Alm stated. "noi specifically,." Manager Wagner stated that Managers are supposed to

listen to the engineer and asked Ista about any information thal she thought would be available that

Engineer Bents could not provide. Steve Jacobson asked Alm if the Countt'could iose federal

n:naing by delal,ing the pennit. Alm said that if it is deiayed too long it could. Chairman Se1'kora

called for a vote. Manaie.s Skaurud and Seykora voted yes. Managers Spaeth. Wright. Ista and

Wagner opposed. Motion failed due to lack of a majority'

A motion u.as made b1'Manager Ista and seconded by Manager \\Iright to table_action on the permit

until notification of a public Jeeting to be held at 10:00 a.m. on Tuesday. March 13, 2007 , at the

regular meeting of the Managers. Approved u,ith Managers Skaurud and Seykora opposed' carned'

g. Cl.u*.ut", C'ountv Hieh\^,ay Department. Sections 17-20. Nora TownshiP and Sections i3-14 &

23-24 of Faik Township A motionwas .*a. b1' Manager Spaeth and second"l by Manager \\rright

t" 
"ppr*" 

p".mit elpfc aion#2-14-Ol-2, of the Clearwater County Highway Depatlment to g,ade

and-surface. reu,ork ditches to meet standards in Sections 17-20 Nora and Sections 13-14 &23'24 of

Falk Tou,nship u,ith the condition that finai plans and specifications be provided to the SB'WD and

that the District is notified of any culvert changes that are proposed between now and the final plan

completion. Carried.

9. A motion \4,as made by Manager wright and seconded by Manager \\ragner to recess the meeting

until 1:15 p.m. for lunch. carried. chairman Seykora recessed the meeting at 1 1 :45 a'm'

10. Chairman Se1'kora reconvened the meeting at 1 :15 p'm'

1 I . Monthlv Financial Report. Doug Marcussen presented the January 31,2007 , financial report' A

motlon was made by M.r"g.r Ista and seconded by Manager Spaeth to approve the January 31'

2007. financiai report for entry into the record' Carried'

12. Office Equipment Upgrade. A motion was rnade by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager

wrigrrt approrlrrg an upgrade to office equipment up to $2,500. carried.
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I j. Llpper Reaches Proiect. Discussion ,vvas helcl regarding the financial status of the Upper Reaches

Project ancl information frorn the Februarl' 7.2007. rn u'hich Attome\' 'Ierry \/on Korff presented the

options lor financng the project. Chairrnan Sevkora stated there are probablr'three options. do

nlthrng and continue rn the ieficit. spending onlv the mtnimum for repairs: redctennination of

benefits. or estabiish a \\i ater Managentent Distnct (\\'MD). Estirnated costs for redeterminatton

benefits are approxirnatei1,S250.000 and an additional comparable cost if Proiecl #9 were

redetemrined. Administrator Dalen stated that logic rnay help the decision making process as the cost

of establishing a srMD are considerablv less than redetermination and it ma1' be prudent to authorize

Engineer Benis to begin the process. Bents stated that the fol1ou'ing options could be used '*'hen

de[rmrning the amount of the assessment: taxable market value: land use and soiis issues;

contribution to downstream flooding; finding a mix that the board thinks is fair; bringing amendment

to the District's Water ManagemeniPlu, to the BWSR for approval. A motron was made by

Manager Skaurud and seconded bt,Manaqer Ista authorizing Engineer Bents to begin research into

the prlcess and establishment of properly' fees charged for assessment to a \^IMD' Carried'

14. Upper Green Meadow Storage. Manager Ista stated that land in Section I 8 of Strand Township,

is available fo, u ,to.ugs p-iect. howeve, ih".. is a penalty to the landowner for early payoff on the

loan wh.ich matures tn-2r,.1r"urr. Ista commented that Curt Jacobson is requesting a soils overlay

u.hich could determine if tirere could be a project. Chainnan Sel,kora asked u'here the funds would

come for the project and felt the board *o,rld need a petition by landowners or a bond before

spending a consrderable amount of additional money on a storage project. Engineer Bents stated that

th. on site clay is not suitable for building a dike. therefore clav for the dike would need to be

imported. Manager Ista stated that she thought the Board agreed that the Green Meadou'Dam needs

retention above it and \\,e have a possible site and a u,illing landou'ner. Attornev Hanson stated that

he did not thinti that this could be considered a repair and at the least an improvement: cleariy

hovvever, it could be added as a new project. A motion was made by Manager Ista and seconded by

Manager Wnght to approve expenditures in the amount not to exceed $300 authonzing Engineer

Bents to proyid. tt e soits o,.,.r1u1,. Carried. Manager \lrright stated that he didn't thinli the board

could go along u,ith the results detennined unless all landowners on Project #30 were notified'

15. J.D. #53 R of GoodHopeand Sec@ . A motion was

maa. Uy Murrug-, Spu"ti, una r..ona"a Uy trAanager Wright to authorize the repair in Sections 25 of

Good liope Tos,nship and Section 40 of Lockhart Tou'nship, along u'ith obtaining landorn'ner spoil

releases. Carried.

16. project #9 Repair Section 24125 of Maryl 30/36 of Winchester and 1 of Felton TownshiPs'

Engineer Bents ,.po.t.i thut he has begun the hydrologic study on the possible dou'nstream impacts

of iL. repair. Redetennination of benefits u,as discussed and Attomel'Hanson stated that there is no

proceduic under 103D for redetermination of benefits at this tin-re. A motion u'as made by Manager
'spaeth 

and seconded by Manager Wright authorizing Chairman Seykora to discuss this issue with the

BWSR on a state level in an attempt to change the law for these provisions. carried.

I /. Lrpper Felton Site. A rlotion u,as rnade b1, N4anager Wagner and seconded by Manager Skaurud

authc,rizing Engineei Bents to contact landou'ners in the Felton Ditch Subu'atershed for the purpose

of investigating the potential for altemative sites. Landowners will be asked to complete an enclosed

form if they nave tana that they would consider using for flood water retention. Carried'
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lg. Ciq'of Hendrum Request. A Ietter fi'om the CitY of Hendrum requestlng to purchase the fonner

Adam Camp properrt iocared in the NINE4 Section 12. Range 4q of Hendrum Township u'hich u'as

acquired t,1:th. Distnct ri'ith the DR 1 175 Acqursition Program. -A motion \^'as made b1' Manager

Skaurud and seconded bY Manager Slagner authonztng Attornel' Hanson to prepare the proper

documents for the transfer of the propefir'to the Citl'of Hendrum. Camed'

19. University of North Da rsr'& Environmental Research C

Engineer Bents reported that the EERC is asking the Distnct to -1oin the Red River Basin Consortium

for a fee of $5.000 for the purpose of addressing the Red River of the North Basin management issues

with the overall goal of developing a long-term watershed management strategy and sponsor desires

to participate in ihe activities of this prog1am. Administrator Dalen stated that to date no other

watershed District has become involved in the consortium and it would make it unlikely that we

would get our input of money back. A request was also received from the EERC proposing to

identiff optimal storage options within th; Wild Rice River Watershed to help reduce flooding and

flows utorrg tt. main stem of the Wild Rice River for an estimated cost of $43,000 for the proposed

work. A motion was made by Manager Ista and seconded bv Manager Spaeth to table both requests

and take them under advisement at alater date. Camed'

20. City of Mahnomen Drainage Request. The Citl'of Mahnomen requested assistance from the

S/atershed Distnct in soh ing idrainage problem on the edge of the ciq'. A motion u'as made by

Manager Spaeth and second-d b_u Munuger wright authonzing Administrator Dalen to schedule a

meeting u,ilh representatives from the Citv of Mahnomen and Distnct staff to discuss the drainage

problems. Carried.

r1. Landou,ner Involrrement in Proposed On Stream Retention. Manaqer Ista stated that in

discussions u,ith Mark Harless. he requested a docurnent written and approved bv the Watershed

Distnct to be proyided to Representatlve Mome Lanning concerning proposed legislation in pursuing

on stream storage. Administiator Dalen stated that in discussion u'ith Harless he indicated to him that

the board does not u.rsh to provide a resolution, rather this should be a grass routes initiative from

local landowners and possitly the Concerned Citizens u,ho are pursuing on stream storage and

discussing the proposals to Rlpresentative Lanning for support for legislation. Manager Ista stated

that the Concerned Citizens should be kept out of this. Dalen felt this would be a good chance for the

Concerned Citizens and anyone who wants to make a difference to carry the torch in attacking the

policy regarding on stream storage. Manager Wright and Engineer Bents felt the District should be a

iitu. -.*ingful with agencies; the Watershed needs to abide by the rules that are mandated to the

DNR by law. Chairmari Seykora stated that if landowners want to pursue this issue it would be great.

Administrator Dalen stated ihut h. would continue to work with Harless. A motion was made by

Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Spaeth authorizing Manager Wright to attend rneetings

with Representative Lanning. Carried.

22. COE WRR Feasibility Stud:r. Manager \l'agner asked the status of the Feasibility Study.

Engineer Bents stated that the COE's sedimcnt analvsis studf is to be completed by the end of

March.

23. Goal Setting. Administrator Daien distributed a list of achievements made b1'the Board of

Ir{anagprs in the 5,e31of February 06-Februar1' 07. Dalen asked cach Boald member to revieu the

u".orrrplirhrrenti and bring a lisi of goals the1, u,ould like to achieve in 2007-08 for discussion at the

March meeting.
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24. Pnr_tect Tcarr N4eetine

to schedulc a Project Teanl

Camcd.

A ntotron was madc bv Manager \Afnght atld secouded br Manaser Ista

meetlnr fcrr'\\'edlesdar'. Februar] 18. 2007. at the District gffice.

PER]\{IT APPLICATIONS
25 Clar Countr Hrqhu,a)'Depafirnent. ReDlace Bridqe in Sectton 13. Georfletou'n To\\'nshiP. A

rnot; *,a, madc brlN4anager Skaurud and seconded b1'Manager Spaeth to table the permit

application au'aiting the hvdraullc analr'sts. Camed.

16. Clar Counn'H u'av Denartrnent. Re lace Brt in Section 2,s'30 \/idine' ton Tou,nshi

A motron r,r'as made

application au'aiting
Manager Spaeth and

hydraulic anal1'sis.

bv Manager Skaurud to table tire permilb1'

the

seconded

Can-ied.

27. Clai,Cour.rtt'Hr hu,at' rtment. R Brid in Section l3 14 retou'n Tou'nsht

motion u'as made by'

application au'aiting

Ir4anager Spaeth to table the permit

2g. Duane Hanson. Section 14. pleasant Vieu,Tou'nship. A rnotion u'as made b1'Manager Skaurud

and seconded bv Manager Siagner to approve Permit Application # 2-14-01-3 of Duane Hanson to

install a trap on a fieid irossing culr,ert located in Section 24. Pleasant \/teu'Tou'nship. to be

constructed in the spring of 2007. Camed.

29. John Gennolus. Section 14. Mar)'Tou'nship. A rnotion u'as made b1' Manager lsta and seconded

by,Manage. U,ugn., to uppr-,e Permit Application #2-11-01-1of Joim Germoius to rebuild a ring

dike around his farm site iocated in Section 24. Mary Tou'nship. construction to begin June 1. 1007.

r,r,ith the coldition that the addrtional fiIl is not placed on the outside slope of the dike in the

southu,est potlion of the nng drke. Camed'

30. Randy' Chisholm. Section 14. Strand Tou,nship. A motion u'as rnade b1'Manager Spaeth and

seconded t,1' Uurrug", W.rgfrt,., table the pennit application of Randv Chisholm and notifl' Chisholm

that he needs to provide the sizes and locations of the outlet and also information on the wetland

mitigation site. Carried.

31. ComplaintsA/iolations. Engineer Bents reported on the violatron bv Keith Lavoi in Section 36 of
pembina Tou'nship, Mahnomen County. in u'hich Lavoi installed blockages of a ditch/u'ateruaY on

his propefty. Duane Pazdentik is concerned that the biocks will prevent the high u'ater eYents fiom

flor.i,ing norlh across the Lavoi property'. At an on-site meeting u'ith Administrator Dalen, Mark

Aanenson. Layoi and pazdernik, Lavoi agreed to rerlove the trvo blocks in the ditch and appil'for a

pennrt fron the s,atershed to construct a neu'crossing locatcd on the south edge of the u'etland area

east of his f'annstead. A motion u'as made by Manager Spaeth and seconded by N4anager \\'nght to

prot'ide u'ritten docurnentation to Lavoi of the on-site agreement and request tirat Lavoi provide

noticc to the District u'hen the blocks are relnoved' Carried'

Manaqer Wnght and seconded bv

the hydraultc anal1'sis. Carried.

32. Meetine Minutes
A motion q'as t-ttade b1'Manager
of the special meetit-tg hcld at the

distributed. Carried.

Skaur-ud and seconded bv Manager Spaeth to approve tire nrittutes

Lrlen Hall to dtscuss Project #12 ott December 11. 2006. as

A ntotion u,as rna<lc by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager Wright to approve the tninutes of the

regular rneetilg hcld on December 13. 1006. as distdbuted. Carried.
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rcscheduje a t11re 1irr hr11 6n the a{renda '' I,ararraph #18. aclcl thc sccll()n attd 1or'r'nshtp locatiotls Lrf

thcpemtt Iraran-aPh =3() ai1cl "a ntotrc)u uas r-nacle 1rr lr4anagct.\\'ilgirt atlcl sectrtldcd b} 1\4analer

\\'agner.'' Canred.

A ntort., u'as ntacle hr \4anagcr Ista ancl scr:onciecl bi' I\4anagcr t() approve the mtnutes of thc special

meetlnsheldattheBorupHafl onJanuan l8. l00l.todlscussthcpctttrcinfot'repalrrtlPro.locltL) as

drstributed. Cantcd.

-A rrotror-r u,as macle br lr{anager Spaeth and seconded br \4analel \\rright tt) approve thc tltnules of

specialnreerlng held on February' 7. 2007. tc, discuss tire Llppet Reaches Project. u'ith the lollou'inc

"irorro.. 
on I'a-tre =1. Para8raPh il. change the u'ord forced to crlcourased Carled'

PER\{IT APPLICATIONS
33. \4nDOT. Res-ade T.H #31. A motion u'as rnade br Managcr Spacth and seconded hY Manaser

Skaurud to opproi . permit Applicatron #l-l -+-01--5 of \4nDOT to regrade T.H. #31 iregit-tntue at the

jur.rctiol of T.H. ;l()() a1d T.H. =-ll south to the Noman'Clav Coun[ Llne' Carncd'

34. N4eetrngs,Conferenues. -A motion u,as madc b}.\4anager \\-agner and secondcd bl. Ir4anager

Spaetl aut1..ran* lr4ani,g.-rs ancl stafF attendance al the Red Rlver Bastu Board \4eeting' lr4arch 1'

1007. at Grard Forks. Camed. A motron u'as r-nade br \4anacer Ista and secondcd br \4anager

\\,right authonzurg N4anaqers and staff atrendance at the Legislattve Brealif'ast. Ir4arch I3-15' Ke111'

tnn. St. pau1. Car,ed. A ,,oti3n u'as made bv N4anager \\'nght and seconded br \{anaget \\ragtrer

authonzuiq l\4anagers and staff attendance at ihe RRBFDR \\-ork Gloup ioint confelellce N4arch la.

1007. Norlhland Inn. Crookston. Carrred'

35. other Issues. Tim Halle discussed correspondence he received that u'as also distributed to

otirers. u.hich u.as critical of his u'ork fbr tne il'ita Rice \\'atershed District. Ila1le stated tirat he

*,artecl rt,rade knc,n.r.r to the Boar-d that he u'r'rrlis at their-pleasurc. ire u'orks lor the Distflct' rf there

is soil-ictl-i1ng that the Boards u'atrts charigcd. he u'ould lilie thenl to talk to htm'

36. prcr,cct No.,4l. A potion u,as rnacle hv N{lnager Ista atld seconcled bl N4anagct \\'agtiel

,rttr,r-rr-,uTrmHallelomailoulinft)nrationandneustolanclt)\1'ltersouProjcclNo.-lr' canlccl'

37. Thcr-c bcurq.. iurthct-business to co11te hcltrle the Boalcl crf \{auaget-s. ii l.notloll \\'lls t-na.lc bY

1\4r.lLgcr-SplLcth apd sccgncleclbv N4anaget \\'ngitt to acl-jounl the meelirlg. Calried' ChlLtmlatr

Scr'liol'zt adlountcrl thc nlcclttltl at '1.3f) p.rlr'

/L*DJtu
Diat-rc ls1a. Secr-etlu-1'
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